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THE PUZZLE IN PORK.

A Sharp and Decided Advance, Oausinar
Uneasiness Among Dealers in

Provision Pits.

Wheat Also Shows an Advance, but the
Bears Profess to be Satisfied

With the Result.

But There in a Growlnjr Belief that

"Wheat Is a Good Thing to
Go "Lone" On.

An Inactive Opening Followed by a
Sharp Bear Drive In the Wall

•Street Market.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, Jan. 10.—Both sides have had
a severe shaking up during the week, but
the bulls have bad decidedly the worst of it,
ami along about Friday noon they were a
very battered looking set. During the week
the wheat market his witnessed a bulge and
a break. There were but two days, how-
ever, when the marked \u25a0 > quotably strong.
Tin; prevailing tone was weak, with prices
closing an even 4c lower than on the Friday
previous. The real standing of the market
has been clearly illustrated by the abort dis-
tance the purchase of a few million bushels
advances the price, and by the Cat greater
distance the sale of a like amount puts the
price down. In other words, it bulls a
great deal harder than it bean. While the
figures show a decline, it must be acknowl-
edged that the causes bringing about these
results have been composed largely of
"win.!,"' and reports . having no actnal
foundation in fact. Among this class of
minors has been the talk of gold exports.
Twice during the week the market has been
seriously depressed by fallacious reports of
this kind. There has not only not been
any exports of gold, but it is improbable
that there willbe. Such, at least, is the
view taken by a leading Chicago banker.
Kis a noteworthy fact that these rumored
exports have been regularly denied on the
clay following their systematic production.
The only logical conclusion is that reports
are originated in the East to Influence con-
gressional legislation and sent West for ef-
fect on the grain market. The big pur-
chases of the week have been principally on
"short" account, quantities of this kind of
wheat being taken at bottom prices. Sales
have been jointlyon "short'! account and
of

":.o •a;"' WHEAT,

on which margins bad become about ex-
hausted. Allover the country small hold-
ers have been shaken out. On Thursday it
was reported that the bears were after the
BcaJp of Crosby, one of the millers1 associa-
tion leading lights and a holder ofseveral
hundred thousand bushels of wheat, but
they could not freeze him out, and now he
willkeep his wheat .until it pleases his own
Sweet Will to let it go. The class who be-
lieve that higher prices are about to be the
order of the day are receiving numerous ac-
cessions to their ranks. The ground work
is made Of the visible supply and the unus-
ual weather conditions. '1 he former, it is
claimed, will show next week a decrease of
about 1,000,000 bushels. The other argu-
ment is that the warm weather is taking
nil the snow off the winter wheat.
leaving it covered with water, which,
with a little cold weather, will turn to ice
and result in incalculable damage to the
crops. A portion of this argument is worthy
of more or less credence. Having been
bearish on wheat all the way down from Si,
it seems improbable that the decline will be
of very much longer duration. An advance
is dependent on three things: A steadily
decreasing visible supply, damage to winter

heat and foreign war. Any one of these
three would advance the price, but the
third cause is by no means as likely to
occur as the two former. A concentration
of speculation on either side, however,
would be of greater moment to the trade
than anything else, all well-regulated
guesses made by manipulation excepted.
Notwithstanding its price wheat is still
about 15c above a practical export basis,
though wheat can be

EXPORTED ON PAPER
and no money lost by the operation. Pork
Is being industriously bulled, and higher
prices are probable. The week has wit-
nessed an advance of about 35®45c per
barrel. To-day not less than 100^000 bar-
rels were traded in. Wheat develoi>ed
firmness, and staying qualities to-day
not anticipated by the bears. The market
opened about where it PBOted last evening,
and h desire to get a little ofjthe staff mani-
fested itself in all parts ofthe pit. JNobody
appeared anxious to bull the market, for on
every bulge the buyers drew out sad waited
for prices to recede before completing pur-
chases. Booses representing New York
and the Northwest were among the

i and steadiest buyers. The
improvement was attributed very largely
to the anticipated increase in the visible

for the week ofnearly tf not quite
1,000,000 bushels. The sculping elements
Beized upon this legitimate feature of
cliiUiL/vd conditions as a good excuse for a
decisive speculative reaction, and the mer-
chant class had a good4sal* to say in the
same general line. The deal was, as usual.
confined principally to May. which opened

c sold down to s4"|,-, advanced to
[Uently easing off and closing at

h.">3,rc. On the curb at 2 o'clock there was
a break of Jtfc in wheat. May selling at 85c.
There waiv rumors of grain failures abroad.
In the pork crowd the purchases
by Stone \esterday are still the
talk of the brokers and speculators.
The purchase of20,000 to 'J5.000 barrels of
pork by a broker who, heretofore, has done
his business in 350 barrel lots, and then the
Riving ui< of the name ofa man who never
in his lifewas known to have a dollar's
interest in pork were also puzzlers. Kent
& Favorite smile so significantly when
asked about the transaction that those who
do ask them set it down to Mr. Armour
and Mr. Kent, and the big purchases are

XO PUZZLE AT ALL.
This morning 0. EL Adams & Co. took

short 6.000 barrels for May at from 81 0.85
up to 510.90, presumably for Armour &
Co. Before the day was over the $11
point had been reached for May, and most
of those in the crowd who had been un-
decided made up their minds pork was
going to boom and they had better catch
on. Houses near to Kent are getting bull-
ish in their advice to customers. This is
significant, because Sid Kent has been pre-
sumably leading the fight on ti»e advance
in pork. Bo far as the trade go, this is
about the proper time to bull the pit. The
houses have now been under way on "regu-
lar" pork two and one-half months, and
the cellars must be pretty well filled if they
evor willbe. The stocks are large and the
manufacturers ought to be in a sell-
ing mood. If they are. they will be
found manipulating in advance. Trade
conditions, however, about the pork pit
have been disturbed since "Old
Hutch"' left off packing and began
to harass his old partners as
an outsider. Then, too, remarkable
as it may appear, the packing crowd has
been very much mixed and at variance all
this winter. Allerton has been a bull.
The big New Emrland concern, the Inter-
national, has been bullish. Armour and
the Chicago Packing company. Vent.
Cudaby and the others have been bears.
There may not be much of an advance in
pork after all. with even the traditions
forcing it. The trading crowd is divided
between two opinions on the meiits of the
provision deal. One story is that the heavy
packers, who have been extenaUa sellersforfuture delivery against the product oftheir establishments, have been induced by

mncxracTßD bhuhkaoi
of receipts of hogs and the prevalence of
cholera to shift their positions, and thatthey have gotten under the Backet, Armour
and Kent leading offand the small packers
following. The other theory is they have
taken oil the pressure from on top and com-
bined to puff prices higher in order to sell
their actual property at better figures, the
covering of shorts by the Eldredge crowd
and other strong bears affording the manu-
facturers of product a good chance to
whoop up things, induce outside
trading, realize v profit on the up-
turn and a correspondingly greater
profit on a decline later. There were
features in to-day's business to justify a
suspicion of artificial stimulation, but brok-
ei-s and commission houses who were get-

: tine the orders "weren't saying a word.''
| The close was away up at 5 10. 70 for Jan-
I vary. $10.7:J>£ for February, 810.80 for
March and 311 for May pork; 50.15 for an-
uary and February. $6.20 for March and
56.32K forMay lard; 35.30 for February.
55.37 Xfor March and 50. 50 for May short
ribs. The advance is about 20c on pork, 5c
on lard, and 10c on ribs. Corn was un-
changed, trading being too small to Induce
speculators to take hold sufficiently to
cause any variations. Receipts were
larger, shipping demand fair, and an ex-
port order for 35,000 bushels was filled to
go by rail. May sold at 39>£@39Kc and
closed at 39%c. February sold at36>£@

3CJ4C.
peter bekket, Pres. K. W. AvnERSOx. Ca«hler.
C W. GRIGGS, V.rTes. A. C. ANDERSON. Aut. C
THE ST. PAUL NATIONAL BANK.

Capitau $500,000.
Comer Fifth and Jackson street*.

The Quotation*.
Chicago. Jan. IC—Flour in little better

demand at unchanged prices. Wheat un-
settled; opening at %c lower; advanced lc,

ruled easier and fullyclosing %c higher than
yesterday: sales ranged : January, 'b%Q,"b%c,
closing at 79%c; February, 793£0c, closing at
79% c; March, 79%&50%c, closing at 80%
&80%c; May, Si%<^ib%c. closing at 85%3
65%c; No. .' spring 7y', c; Nol 3 spring U»c.
Corn quiet without any special change in
price*; cash and January, 38% c; February.

3C%<?t36%c, closing at 36%c; May, 39%©39?ic
dosing at 39&4c. Oats steady: cash, 28}<c:
January, 3/.c. Barley quiet; No. 2. ftJasSo.
Mess pork very active; pi-ices advanced to
r.ITV. closing at outside figures; each,
$10.705610.75: February, $10.55©10.75,c105ing
at $10.72%G10.75; March, $10.ti5@10.8:J%,
closing at $10.82%®10.85: May, $10.85
(211.05, closing at $11.0-' %5i11.G5.
Lard Eteadier and 2%©5chigher; cash and
January, $6.12%<&6.15; February, $6.11K(»
0.1 7 %, closing at $0.15<£6.17%: March, $6.15
©6.22%, closing at 56.2(Xa.6.22%; May, 16.27}*
(£0.35. closing at ?6.32J<J &6.35. Boxed meats '
steady; dry salted shoulder*, 53.95&4; short
rib sides, $5.27%&5.30; short clear sides,
S&50I&4U& Whisky linn at $1.16. Sugars
unchanged. On the produce exchange butter
and ejrxs quiet and unchanged. Receipts —Flour, 0,000 bbls; wheat. 15.000 bu: corn,
68,000 bu; oats, 78.000 bu: rye, 1.000 bu;
barley, 56,000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 7,000
bljl.-; wheat, 10,000 bu; corn, 18.000 bu: oats,
47,000 bu; rye, 30,000 bu; barley, 12.000 bu.

MICHAEL DORAN & CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ST .PAUL. MINN

Grain and provisions bought and told for cash
or future delivery.

Orders for the purchase and sale of Stocks on

WILLIAMLINKER &CO.,

Brokers in Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions.
155. Drake Blocs. St. PACL. MI.NX.

Daimii.
Special to the Globe.

Dllutu Minn., Jan. 10. —The wheat mar-
ket opened urui, with a good business. Curb
prices were steady, without exhibiting much
btrength. Opening prices were /c above
the dose ofyesterday —92%cfor May. For a
few moments the demand was not especially
urgent, but a good demand moo developed
and took all offerings and advanced values to
i*:-" 4r and then to «2%c, where itrested for a
short time, with sellers holding ou< for fur-
ther advance, which they soon brought
out, buyers paying up to «2?<c, with
trading Iairly liberal. This whs tlio highest
price of the morning, and under easier out-
side markets ratoes again dropped off to
92%c. where it was stopped, and liberal buy-
ing again ensued, quickly carrying prices
back to the outside figures of the day, 82 ,'-.

at which the last sale was made. Cash wheat
was confined to sales of No. 1 Northern at
82%c. On the curb, after this close, the f(.el-

ing was a shade easier, but there wus little
change in values. Mfie bid and '.':.' V asked.
Sales to-day, 125,000 bu; receipts. 13.900 bu.
Grain inspection In: No. 1 bard. 13 cars; No. 1
Northern, 2; rejected, I; no grade, 1; total,
17 cars.

MARRETT & POWERS,
GRAIN, PROVISION AND STOCK

BROKERS,
The only direct Special Wire North of Chicago.

307 Jackson Street. St. Paul.
Milwaukee Produce.

Milwaukee, Jan. 16. —Flour quiet. Wheat
steady; cash, 79%c; February, 79"4e;
May, 85%c. Corn tame: No. 2, 3Cc. Oats
dull: No. 2. MMO. Rye dull; No. 1, 58c.
Barley easier; No. 2, 53%c. Provisions
higher; mess perk, cash or January, $10.00;
February, $10.05; prime steam lard, cash
or January, $6.12%; February, $0.25; butter
nnchanged ; dairy.15®18c; cheese steady at 8%
@10%c; eggs unchanged at 19®20c. Receipts
— Jour. 8,390 bbls; wheat, 6,015 bu; barley,
18,450 bu. Shipments— Flour, 12,203 bbis:
wheat, 1,000 bu: barley, 6,900 bu.

BRYANT & CO.,
GRAIN, PROVISION* AND STOCK

BROKERS.
One-Cent Margin Plan.

EVERY MAN 1113 OWN BROKER.
151 Drake Block. - - St. Paul,, Mi.v.v

237 Uennepin Aye., Minneapolis.

»ivYorUProii
New Fork, Jan. 16. —Flour — Receipts,

5,672 bbls; exports, «39 bbls, 650 sacks; heavy
and rather easier; sales, 14,500 bbls; common
to good extra Western and extra, 8L25Q&.60:
common to good extra Ohio, 53.15T;Ji.40: com-
mon to choice extra St. Louis, |$.U#t.fo:
patent Minnesota extra good to prime, $3(L«3
(&5.10. Wheat opeued weak and closed
steady; receipts, 1,650 Liv: salt*«, 2,708,000 bu
futures and 69,000 huspot; N0.2 spriiiK-
ungraded red, 75@90c; No. 2 red, 91%e; low
white, Ho; No. 2 red, February, >":<\ \u25a0'.-;•-,.\u25a0.
closing at 89*-4 c Corn — firm and mod-
erately active; options unsettled; re-
ceipts: 28.800 bu; exports. 48,000 bu:
sales: 608,000 bu future. 236,000 bu spot;
ungraded, 45&50c; No. 3, 47<&i7J<;c:
steamer, 47?i<347?,£c; elevated, 4a%
38?i<&i9c afloat, 47>. &47 :!ic January: No. _'.

50&50J4C elevated; steamer yellow, »'.,<•;
No. 2 white, 50c; No. 2 January. 49%®50%cclosing at 49?*c: February. 48?4©48 Tgc, clos-
ing at 48 78c; March, 46%(£45%c, closing at
48% c. Oats dull; receipt?, 28,500 bu: ex-
ports, 25.029 bu: mixed Western, 36®3sc;
white, 3'J®4lc. Hay firm, demand fair. Coffee
—Spot fair; Rio steady at B%c; options dull
and rather easier; sales: 13,000 baps; January,
16.4006.45; February, $0.50; March. $0.50®
6.55. Sugar dull; offA.sV'lGe; confectioner's
A.6 9-16c;powdered,6 13-1G@6%0; cubes, Q%c.
Molasses weak; 50 test, to arrive. 24>£c. Rice
firm, fair inquiry. Petroleum steady, unitedclosing at 87? 4'o. Tallow more active. Tur-
pentine nominal at 39%c. Keys dull and
easier; receipts, 1,498 packages; Western,
25<&-sV£c. Pork stronger but quiet; mess,
$10.25®10.50. Lard more active; sales:
Western steam spot, $6.44&6.45; January,
$6.44^6.45. Butter firm and fair demand:
Western, 12&34: Elgin creamery, 33&35.
Cheese quiet and steady.

WHEELER~ROLLINS & CO.,
Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers,

Sixth Stueet, Hotel Ryan*. St. Paul. Minn.
Foreign Produce.

Liverpool, Jan. 16.—Wheat quiet; holders
offer freely; Corn steady with fair demand.
Lard— Prime Western, 82s 6d per cwt. Tur-
pentine spirits, 27s 3d; refined petroleum
TJ^d per gal.-

. THIRD NATIONALBANK.. Corner Third and Robert streets.
CAPITAL .... f500.000.

Walter Manx. Richard E. Stoweb,
President v= Cashier

FINANCIAL..

New York;

Special to the Globe.
New York, Jan. 16.—The stock market was

less active to-day than for several days, in-
terest centering 1 principally in Pacific Mail.
This stock opened at about yesterday's clos-
ingr, but was steadily hammered until a de-
cline of 1% points had been secured, the gen-
eral market remaining in the meantime about
steady. The story was that a big bear pool
had been formed in the stock about a week
ago, and the heavy decline since then was at-
tributed to selling for account of this pool.
The bottom to-day appeared to have been
reached and a fractional rally was said to
have besn caused by purchases to cover
shorts for the pool. The coal stocks were
comparatively quiet and were on the whole
strong-. The trunk lines and grangers were
not sold short to any extent. Kansas &
Texas, which for some time has been inactive,
spurted into prominence In an attempt of
longs to realize, under which the stock de-
clined one point, reacting on fair purchases
later. During the afternoon a fierce drive
was made at the market, a drop of 1 •!'.,
points resulting in the whole list. Union Pa-
cific and Pacific Mailwere about the weakest
stocks, though after the break there was a
fractional rally. It was said the represent-
ative ofDrexel. Morgan & Co. was in con-
ference with the more & Ohio and Penu-sylvania officials, and that a settlement of the
trunk-line troubles might be expected at any
moment, but up to the closing of the stock
exchange nothing definite had been heard.
Just before the close the market made a turn-

I and declined sharply- The close wan a frac-

' tiou above the lowest point of the day.__
————

New York. Jan- 16.—Money on call ea*r

:at 1&2 per cent. ; prime mercantile paper,
4&5 per cent.: sterling exchange dull but
steady and unchanged. Government bonds

, were dull and steady. State bonds were
> fairlyactive and steady. The sales of rail-
road bonds amounted to only 11,032,000, and

i with the exception or some speculative trad-
; ingin Erie second consols, the sales of which
I amonnted to $290,000, the business was alto-
; gether of a retail character. Prices are gen-
' erally lewcr. The total sales of the week
j amounted to $11,959,000. against 516.300.000
for the previous week. Mocks were only
active and firm during the forenoon and de-
cidedly weak after midday, and then moving
up and down within a range of fractional
amounts to the close, finally closing firm
for most of the active list. Half of
the day's business was in Lackawanna,
St. Paul, Pacific Mail and Lake Shore. The
most conspicuous feature of the day's opera-
tions was the dealings in the coal stock and
Pacific MaiL It is stated officially that no
effort is now being made to bring about a set-
tlement of existing differences between the
coal roads, and the belief ir very general that
certain coal company officials are working in
harmony with prominent Wall street specu-
lators for a decline in the prices of coal stocks
before a combination is formed for the cur-
rent year. Lackawanna was the most active
stock on the list and

CLOSED WITH A NET LOSS
of »i Mr. B. V. White, who for more than
a year past has been supposed practically to

control the price of the stock, now admits
that he has disposed of bis speculative bold-
ings. It Is paid that a bear pool was formed
recently in Pacific Mail, and it was unusually
active and conspicuously weak to-day. selling
down to 5&% and closing only % higher, with
a net loss of "». The Vandcrbllts were
well held and, except Lake Shore,
were quiet. The day's operations for
the general list show a net loss of ! «, to -\u0084". ex-
cept in a few instances, where the Josses are
greater. IncludingMissouri Pacific and Louis-
villeSc Nashville, each 1 per cent., aud Union
Pacific \y. Comparing prices this evening

with those of a week ago, everything on the
active list is lower, tho most importunt de-
clines being Pacific Mail 6',. Delaware it.
Hudson 4?^, Lackawauna 4%, LakeSLore and
Missouri Pacific 4%, >t. Pnul 2%. Western
Union and New York Central «'.. Louisville
& Nashville, Union Pacific and Omaha com-
mon each 3}{, Erie 3, and others sinull
amounts. Tbe total sales for the week were
1.2JU.107 shares, against 1,6'J1, 773 shan last
week. The total sals of stocks to-day were
496,427 chares, including Delaware, Lacka-
wanna &Western 71,570, Delaware .V Hudson
4,390, Erie 30,360, Lausas & Texas 22.1C5, Lake
Bean 55.440. Louisville & Nashville 6,885,
Northwestern 22,185, New YorkCentral 16,808,
Pacific Mail 67,993, Reading 4,510, St. Paul
C2.130, Union Pacific 23,350, Western Union
11,6 •-•, Northern Pacific preferred 21,310, Ore-
gon Transcontinental 10,788.

C. T. YERKES & CO.,
New York, Philadelphia, Chicago and St. Paul.
STOCK, GRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.
Members New York, Philadelphia Stock Ex-

changes and Chicago Board ofTrade.
nilin Wire. GILFILLAN BLOCK.

QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS.

New YORK. Jan. 16. —Following are the
rioting prices bid to-day and lite throe pre-
ceding business days:

\u25a07«L IThurs| Fri. j Sat.
__^_____^^__^__

i

United States 35... 101 :!i \u25a0 101*5 ld!'4 101 l

United States 3%5. lISJj li: . 11-"., 11-",
United States 45... 12.1J* 123% 123% 123%
Pacitic 6s of '9s 125"4 125 125 125%
C P bou.l-, lsts.... 113*4 113"4 113% 113Vi
Erie seconds 91 J; «-"« 90*4 89%
Lculgh *WUkesb'e 108 nu . 104 101
Louisiana consols. -"» M 81 >-o' +
Missouri 100 100 100 101%
st. Joe i-<) 120 H-1 , 118^
St. P. &S. C. 1-;-. 125 120 120 128
Tennessee (It. old.. .V.".: 52%] 53 Zl'i

do new 82%| 52%! 53 53J4
T<>xa* !'*.-. jrraiit.. 37 37?* 3"% 38

doltioGrandediv 53 S3 53 53
Union Pac. lsts.... 114*4 115 til IIS
U. P. land grant... 105% 105% 105% 105%
U. P. sinking fund 121 121 121 121
Virginia <;« M 43 42 43
Virginiaconsols... 5.5 52% »52 51

do deferred. 12% 12*4 13 12
AdHn.- Express... 14') 148 110 140
Alton &T'ro liT 42% 43% 40 40

do preferred. S» 90 90 90
Americau Express. 101 101*4 101 101%
8.. C. R.&N TO TO TO 70
Canadian Pac 68 c*»{ 65% 67
Canada Southern.. 40% 40% 3'J»i 33=5
Central Pat 41% 41^i 40 | 30
Chesapeake &Ohio. | 12 12 12 \u25a0 113

4
do preferred Ist- 19% 20 19 1- ,
do2ds 14 , 14% I?*^ 13*4

Chicago & Alton...] 140} . 141 140% 140%
do preferred ! 152 I 151 151 151

C..8. & Q.....% 13« i:-« 13*. 130% 135%
Cm. L. X Pittsb'ff 13"4 13 13 13

dopreferred 31 M 31 30
C. S. &C 84 33 32 33
C. C., C. &t 52% 54 52% 51*5
Delaware& Hudson 90% 00?4 Rt«% 69
Del., Lac. A. Wcst'n 120% 120H 119% llt'i
Den. & Uio Grande 17 17 17 15
Erie 24*4 25?^ 24% 23%

do preferred. . . . . 50 51 52 50%
East Tennessee 6% 5% 5 5

Co preferred 9 8 I bli R?5
Ft. Wayne 141}f UP 141>i 141 '„
Uarlera 212 I 212 212 212
Houston & Texas. . M i M i 84 | M
Illinois Central 13t'^ 18>3£ IB4H l;Je *i
Ind., B. i\v 24?; 25Jj 84£ I 24}^
Kansas & Texas... SH l4 :W7^ So«ii 'J3\i
Lake Erie & West' n 16"; 16; J 15! i 14^4
Lake Shore 85»5 £5V£ 83*; 83H
Louisville & Xashv 42 425* 41»i 405*
Loal«rlUe&N. A.. Ii 35 S5 35
Memphis &Charles 34 34 34 :u'.J
Mii-iiii-.ilCentral.. 71 71^ 71 •»
Minn. A. St. Luuis.. 20 20 20 20

do preferred . 47 48'{ 47 4tf
Ml«3ouri rat- lll'i 112'i! no low
Mobile &Ohio U! 14«4J IS 14H
Morris*Essex 131 133J4J 133 130
Nashville & Chat. . »7J M 48 if%
New Jersey Central 43 < 43 42*; 425;
Norfolk &W. pref. rt\f\ 28 27 27
Northern Pac 27 27^ 28?^ 26>J

do preferred a*% s'.t*4 j 585-i 57*4
Chicajro&Northw. 107 I 107s jl 106^4 10u!^

do preferred 133J<j 135*;' 105 14)' .
New York Central. 104 10l 3; 102^4 102?;
Ohio Central 1- l>v. IJ 11,I 1 ,
Ohio & Mississippi. 23 . 84? j 23VJ 22

dopreferred 82>i t>"2Vi 82"^ g2»<
Ontario a.- Western 80 20>{ 19? i 18>;
Oregon Navigation 104 105 101 103

do Improvement. 27*.£ B7J 27 27?^
do Trauscontin 1! 31 ]i. 32 " 31 % 2t»S

Pacific Mail ir:'[ C 3 60J^ 58J4
Panama V 895 Ji 98 98
Peoria. D. & E.... 20 20 , 20 19%
Pittsburjr 117 147 147 146>J
Pullman PalacoCar 133% 13314 132 132VJ
Bending Hii -l " 20 19};
Rock Island i.\ 127»i 127J4 i.7' 4
St. L. £ San. Fran. 21!; 21! 21 20^

do preferred 4' . 40?^ 45J^ 45
do lsts preferred 102>4 M." v 102 101

C. M. &St. Paul.. 92?; P3>; 92*4 90
do erred 121 122 121 120

St. Paul, M. &M... 110 110 110 110%
St. Paul A:Omaha. 37*,' 38 | 31*4 36%

dopreferred 100 l£ 102 100»{ OT>;
Texas Pacific 11*4 li1 l.". 11*4
Union Pac stock... 52% 63 52,1; 50?4
U. S. Express M " \u25a0 \u25a0 62
Wab., St. L. &Pac. 10% 10% '10 9%

do preferred 19«4 19^; 18% 18%
Wells&FartroExp. 120 | 119 119 119*;
W. U. Telegraph . . 73% 73V 72*4 77%
Colorado Coal 24 24 Jj 23% 23
N. V., C. & St. L.. - !

4 9 8% t%dopreferred | 20 28 • 18 17
\u2666Matured coupon.

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital $600,000; Surplus $50,000.
Wil Dawson. Pres. Kobt. a Smith. V. Prei.

ALBERT SCHEFrEB, Cashier.
GILFILLANBLOCK. ST. PAUL, MINX.

Chicuco.
Special to the Globe.

CniCAao, Jan. 16.—Tho loan market is
without change in any substantial particular.
Money continues in good but not pressing-
demand, and rates were without alteration at
6@7 per cent., with an occasional transaction
to borrowers who want strictly call loans on
fancy collaterals at 5 per cent. The Job*,
trade during the week has been materially
interrupted by the adverse weather, and the
distribution of nearly all classes of goods has
been email and country collections slow.To-day, however, there is a sliphtly-
improved call for some lines of mer-
chandise, and the leading houses
reported their collections fair. The bankcleanups to-day were $9,271,000. The in-
crease during the past tew days Is largely
due to depositing margins on wheat and pork
deals. New York exchange was quiet at 25
cents premium per $1,000 between banks.Foreign exchange was firmer. Sterling billson London were quoted at $1.89% for bank-
ers' sight, long sterling bills at $4. <!6%©4.86"4and 6o days' documentary at $4.85@4.85%.

THE CAPITAL BANK,
Drake Block, St. Paul. Minn.

CAPITAL $100,000. BURPLU3 $30,000
L. E. Rxzd, President; W. D. Kirk, Cathier,

J.W. Watt. A»»l«Uut

Weekly Bank Statement.
.New York, Jan. 18.—The weekly bank

statement of the associated banks, Issued to-
day, shows the following changes:

Decrease Increase.
Loans $527,800
Specie.; . $3,990,100

Legal tenders. •.M1. 700
I Deposits , 5,505.000
Circulation 5,008,800
Reserve fund 4,665,555

The banks now bold $33,811,943 in excess of
the 25 per cent. rule.

CERMANIA BANK.
! orn« r Fifth and W*bm»hm streets, oppos'ta Post-

ofllc*.
CAPITAL $300,000.

K. Albrecht. Prest. Alii.Raj«S«T. Tic« Pr.
Wm. BICKXX. Cashier. P. M. EXXUT. Asst. Cash.

New York .ninin* Shares.

New Tokk. Jan. 16.—Mining shares were
quiet, with considerable strength. Sales

1 were:
LlttloChief $ SOHomestake. % Zl
Horn Silver 3 SO Iron Silver .. 1 85
Fret-laud 2 Ontario 29
Eutro 18 Quicksilver 7
Amie 6 do preferred... 24
Central Arizona. . 10

Boston Railway ining Shares.
Boston, Mass.. Jan. 18.—Following were

the closing prices at the stock exchange to-
day:
A. &T. Ist 7s 12JJi dolstm'fgb'ds 48%

do Land 75.12 l N. Y. iX. E. . . . 37%
dorailroad 83 X. Y. &N. E. 7a. .126%

Bos. &Albany . .180 Ojrd&L.C. com.. 19
Boston & Maine. Old Colony 159%
' '.. B. &Q 136%;Rutland, com 5
Cm., San &C .18 I Win. On. com... 19JJ
Eastern railroad. 74% AL Mlneco(new)loo

do Cs. . .- 122 Calumet it Hecla.2l3
F. «P. M 173-J , Franklin 10*i

do prf'd S3 Huron l «
L. R. &F. S. 42 Quincy 52%

do U 14%!Bell Tel 159
Mex.Cen.com... 11 Boston Land 6 .

do bond scrip.. 84 |Water Power.... 8

Kan Franciicu ."Uininsr Share*.
Sax Fraxcisco, Jan. 16.—Mining shares

closed here to-dar as follows:
Bulwer 50 Mexican 35
Best* Belcher. 85 Mono 375
Bodie Con 175 Ophlr 00
C0n.Ca1.&Va....2 12% Potosi 40
Con. Pacific... 45 Savajre 70
Eureka C0n.... 15 Sierra Nevada... 45
Hale & Nor $2 37% Union Con 25

Foreign.
London, Jan. 16,3 p. m.—Consols, 100 3-16

for both money and the account.
A. &G. W. Ist,.. Illinois Central.. 142? i

do2ds. 10»« New York 105%
Canadian Pacific. 6-*I, 'Reading 10%
Erie 24 3 4 Pennsylvania 63%

do 2ds, 79)j|
Bar silver 46 11-16dper ounce. The amount

of bullion gone into tbe Bank of England on
balance to-day is 250.000 pounds.

Paris. Jan. 10.—Three per cent, rentes Slf
27%cfor tue account,

HOXSIE i BBS*

Cider.
OL

d Apples,

JirriQ Cranberries.
\u25a0nUUnil 353 Robert Street. St. Paul.

LOCAL. MARKETS.

St. Paul.
St. Paul, Jan. —The weather is only

moderately cold with the promise of a lower
temperature. Wheat was dull and flat with
nobody buying except in case of necessity
with the figures of the day before adopted for
to-day. Corn developed a good deal of
strength on tbe board and cash goods ad-
vanced lc, while at tbe same time futures
showed an equal advance. Oats were in-
quired after a good deal and were very strong
and firm both forcash and futures. Barley
was firm and steady at 57c. Rye advanced
%c Ground feed was steady at $14.50
asked. Bolted corn meal was not changed
but coarse dropped off a shade. Bran was
a little lower, too. H*y was firmer and in
better demand. Dressed hogs were stronger.
Seeds unchanged. Eggs weaker; ice house,
16%casked; fresh. 15219c. The call:

Wheat —No. 1 bard, 87c bid; January, 87c
bid; No. 1 Northern, 81c bid; No. 2 North-
ern 76c bid.

Cora —No. 2, 33c bid. 34c asked ; January,
33c bid. S4c asked; February, 33c bid, 340
asked; May. 36c bid.

Oat*—No. 2 mixed, 2S%c bid, 29c asked:
January, 2?Jjc bid. 29c asked; February. 29c
bid. -''•,(• asked; May. 32>$c bid. 33%casked:
No. 2 white. 2i>>Jc bid, 30c asked; No. 3 white.
2* 1 bid, 29 %casked.

Barley —No. 2, s"c bid: January, 57c; No.
3 extra, 51c bid; No. 3, 40c bid.

Rye—N0. 2. 47Hcbld.5Oc asked; January, 47c
bid: February. 47c bid.

Ground Feed— sl3. 6o to $14.50 asked.
Corn Meal—Bolted, $17 asked; coarse, $12.50

bid. $13. 50 asked.
Shorts— $9 bid. $9.50 asked.
Bran— so.2s bid, $9.50 asked.
Baled Hay—B7 bid. $7.50 asked.
Timothy Hay— bid. 'Lire Hogs—s3.3o.
Dressed Hare— s4.2o bid, $4.80 asked.
Flax S<*d—sl bid.
Timothy Seed— sl.6o bid.
Clover Seed— ss bid.
E?jC3—Ice house, 16>£c asked; frtsh, 13c

bid. lvc asked.
Sales —2 cars No. 2 mixed oats. 29c; 10

cases eggs, 19c; lear timothy hay, $9.25.
CARS RKikllVKD—

Agricultral Horses and (Piles 2
imp'cm't 1 mules. .. 2 Pig iron.... 1

Bran 4 Flay 2,Paper. 1
Iteof 1 Host* B'Posts 5
Beer 3 Lumber 37 It Hties 1
Brick 2lLlquor l stone 3
Coal 44 Liim 2 Salt 1
Const'nma- jMerch'dise. 81'Scrap iron. 1

terial.... 3: Machinery. 1 Sundries... 45
Flour 3 Oat* .'< Wheat 20
Feed lOil 5'Wood 58
Fruit 1 Pork .':.... 2

CARS SIIirPKD—I7O.
Afrricultral [Horses and M«-rvh'd!»e.ll4

imp'em't II mules... I'Machinery. 1
Cattle 1 Hay s.Scrap iron. 2
Coal 1 Hour*. r Sundries... 14
Const'nmat 2|Llds'dm'l& Wheat 2
Flour 10; oilcake.. 1
Feed 4 Lumber... 10

FINCK & McCAULEY.
Commission Mekcoaxts and LCMBEaMB.r

SUPPLIES.

Liberal Adranee* Made onConsignments ot Grata
•SI mulev STKEBT. St. PAUL.

Produce Exchange.

The produce market was steady to-day, ex-
cept as to dressed poultry and eggs which
were a little weaker.

Bannanas —Yellow, per Dunch $1.5002.50;
red, 51.50&2.50.—$4Q5.

Oranges— Floridas, $3.75©4.25; Mesainas,
$4.50.

Apples are slow ofsale with nlenty on band
and light demand. Choice winter fruit is
quoted at $232.25 for car lots: for nice
selected, small lots, £2.40&2.75: eatinir or
stand apples, 52.50d2.75; cooking, $2.25®
$2.50; Illinois, $3®2.10.

Nuts— Hickory nuts, large, 51. 5031. 75 per
bu; hickory nuts small, $2&2.25 per bu. al-
monds, Tarraxoua. 16c per ft; chestnuts, $4
per bu or 9c per ft; almonds, California,
17c: walnuts. California and Naples. 12»$a
14c: flloeru. Sicily. 12c; pecans, medium, 10c;
peanuts. hand-picked. 6c; roasted. Be.

Cranberries —This fruit is in sufficient sup-
ply, is not in very urgent demand, and is sell-
ing slowly at $235.25 per bu. and $o<&6 per
bbl.

Coeoanuts —Per hundred $505.50.
Dressed Poultry was a little weaker yester-

day, the market being easier under liberal
receipts. The weather is a little cooler and
suitable for poultry. Ice house stock is still
seen in the market. Owing to the increased
supply quotations for turkeys are slightly re-
taoii and they are quoted now at 9a-lie. with
chickens at 7&90. Fresh stock is in good de-
mand.

Game— Quail, $2^2.25; rabbits, $1 per doz;
squirrels. 51Q1.25 per doz.

Cider— Choice Michigan. 16-gaL kegs. $2.75
Q3.25 per keg: choice refined, 16-traL keg. $3
d4per key; choice refined. 32-gal. barrels
$5.50&6.50 per bbL Ohio cider, $4 for }, bbls.
$7 for full bbls.

Butter—Extra choice, fresh creamery, 30c,
extra creamery, 23c bid, 25c asked: extra
firsts, 1.-c bid. 20c asked: fresh made, sweet
dairy. 15 to 19c: choice stock. 16 to 18c:
roll and print, choice. 13015c: common to
fair, hx&IOc: packing stock 3cd.4c; grease. 2®
3c. Most of the butter coming in is of the
lower grades.

Cheese —Young Americas and fancy. 11®
18c: October and late made full cream. 9%®August and September full cream. 8%
Q»ytc: fine, tt&10c; fine, partly skimmed. 4

Err*—Ice house stock, 8c bid, 18% casked;
fn-» stock, lsc bid. 19c asked.

Onions, per bbl, $2 to $2.25
Potatoes —650 asked per bu. by the car-

load: sweet potatoes, Muscatines, $3 to
$3.50 per bbl; Jerseys, $4.50 per bbl: Ber-
muda. $3.5 U.

Oysters —Retail, balk, standards, 40c quart;
selects. 50c; New York counts. 60c. In cans,
standards. 35c; selects, 45c; counts, 60c;
shell oysters, 35c per doz.; clams, 35c per doz.

AVholviale Produce.
The following prices are for round lots

only:
Pork, Bacon. Lard, etc.— Pork, moss. $10;

pork, butt, $v.50: hams, 9S &10e; shoulders
6c; dry salt long otears, 6^o; smoked long
clears, 6%c; breakfast bacon, 8c; long spi~>d
rolls, Bkc; short spiced rolls, IXm tierce
lard, t)4c; keg lard, 7c; 3ft tin pail 7%c; 6

» tin palL 7^c; 10 ft tin pall. 7%c; 20 » wood
pail, "He: 10» wood pail. B%c'.Flour— Patents, $4.7505; straight, $4.25
©4.50; baker*'. $3.75<&4.25: rye, $3.25)33.75.
Buckwheat, $5.5006.

The above quotations are made on the
boaidof trade. The Roller mill reduced the
prices as follows: Orange Blossoms. 55.20
Red Cross. $4.90; Brighton. $4.65: Capitol,
$4.40: Bakers' XXXX.$3.70: Derby. $2.95. »

Beans —Common, 50@75c: mediums, 9Uc<&
$1; band picked medium, $1.7521. 55: hand
picked navy. $1.85-2 1.95.

Dressed beef remains without any special
change. The weather now is moderate.

I There is yet a good deal of the old beef in
I market that has been thawed and frozen and

which itis difficultto dispose of. Itwill take
some time to work off Ike] old stock and those
who have shipped it in must not look for very
satisfactory returns. Commission men will
be compelled to take what they can get for it,
and willhave occasion to be thankful that they
are not compelled to take less. Fancy dressed
steers. from 500 to 600 fta.6&7c: choice dressed
beef,s%©s»4c: cows and heifers. ranging from
450 to 600 Bs, 4%!&5%c; bulls, 3}£©4c; country
dressed beef, from :J-.-.tc; hindquarters, &37c;
forequarte:- 2%<£3Kc: veal. 6Q9%c; extra
heavy mutton. 5@5%c: mutton, ranging from
oto 40 as, 4®sc; country dressed mutton.

224%c.
Fish—Columbia salmon, 20c: white fiah,

trout and pike. 10c; common fish, s<&6c; bass,
15c; halibut and salmon, 20c per B>; fresh
cod, 15c: mackerel. 20c each: smoked
halibut and salmon. 20c per ft; sturgeon.
Finnan baddies and English bloaters, 40c per
doz: fresh codfish, 15c; salted mackerel, 20c;
flounders. 15c.

Hides. Pelts and Skins—The following are
the prices paid by the Minnesota Transfer
Packing company, and are corrected daily.
Hides active; g. s. steer hides, over 61 is
9 J

4 c ;g. a. hides, 25 to 60 lbs. l»'.,c; g. 8. heavy
cow hides.^>vcr 6<J iv '\u0084<.\u25a0; k\ s. veal calf. 8
,to 15 2>s. ic;g.s. veal kip. 15 to 25 t>s. lu;ic:
g. 8. fallkip, 9%c; green hides, heavy steers
over 66 lbs, 9c; green hides, light steers and
cows under 66 lbs, S%c; heavy cows over 66
*s« Be%; green veal calf. 8 to 15 as, 12c; green
veal kip. 15 to 25 3ts. Me: loas^keJred kip or
runners, same price as lighthides: dry hides,
flints. 14c; dry bides, salted. 13c: dry calf,
flints. lie; dry kip, flints, 14c; green
deacon**. 45c to 50c; bulls. stags and damaged
stock, one-third off; green pelts, December, 85c
& SI.•-""»; pelts, dry, estimated wool. SOc per 1>;
tallow, rendered. No. 1, 4J4C: tallow, rendered.
No. 2, 4c; tallow, rough, 2,lac;I

a c; bones, %c;
grease, 3e: scrap. %c.

Maple sugar— No. 1 In 1-pound bricks, 12e
per 15; strictly pure, 2-pound bricks, 15c
per 2>.

Honey—Dark, 12c; white clover, 16®17c,
California white sage. 13215c.

Hops—Washington territory, 12%c; choice,
New York, 13%c; Wisconsin, 10c.

Linseed Oil—Raw, 43c: boiled, (6c; improved
oil meal, St. Paul Linseed Oil company, $20
©21.

Malt—75c per bu.
Wool— Unwashed, 16c: washed. 20®22c.
Furs— Black bear, $^li: cuds, $3QS;

badger. 60&65c: wild cat-. 40c; fisher. 55&7;
red fox, 7 4$ 1.25; cross fox, $2.50124: kit
fox. 40c; silver grey. $25350; lynx. $2<33.50;
martin, $1 12.50; mink, 30@50c; otter. $4iW,
raccoon, 602d5c; stripe skunk, 30-&40c: black
skunk. 50&C0c: wolverine, Sj|a4; timber wolf.
$2.50&3; prairie wolf, $1: muskrat, fall. 4c,
winter, So, spring, Be. kits, lc; beaver. $2®
2.50 per ft.

MESSER BROS.,
General Produce and Commission Merchants,

£27 lack-" hi Street,
Fell Baled Hay in car lots; also. Butter. Eirir*.
Poultry and Game, as follows: Creamery. 2."» aWe: dairy, good. 14316 c; fair. lOrtil^c; ejnrs,
19®20c; live chickens, s}^«S6c: llvoturkeys,
9c; PHrtrldges, $2.50 per dozen; dressed
chickens. C&7c 1b; dressed turkles, BQluclb.

2* >J

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
The offerings of sample wheat were small

yesterday and futures were held more firmly,
with some inquiry for May of both No. 1 hard
and No. 1 Northern. Some local millers
picked up some of the better qualities of
samples, but the ajrgresrate of sales was
small. All stock below No. 2 Northern con-
tinued in very lightrequest. Barley is steady,
with the better qualities selling fairly. Corn
and oats continue steady, with the demand
for local consumption only.

Produce i \rin'i::c
Apples— Strictly fancy per bb1,52®2.23;

choice, $1.7592; medium. $1&1.75; good
cooking, t1.5Ud1.75; common stock, $1@1.50.

Berries— Held at following for5 to 11) bbls;
Bell and bugle, bell and cherry, 5K&8.25;
medium, $.Y(£6; Cape Cod, I+WJ.

Beans Fancy navy, per bu, $1.7532.00:
fine navy, $1.5031.75; medium, $1.2531.50;
dirty lots. 75c@$l.

Butter— Fancy creamery, 24®26c; extra
firsts. 21323c; dairy, fancy. 22323c; dairy,
seconds, Iu(ltl6c; thirds, 8&10o; roll, lO^ltc;
print, L.'&lt»c; packing stock. s>3Gc; grease,
2©3c.

Cider—From 1 to 10-bbl lots, .New York,
*4.75<&5.00: half bbl. $2.5032.73; Michigan,
55.5058.00; half bbU2.50@2.75; Mott's, $5.50;
half bbl. $3.25; boiled cider per gal. 50c.

Cheese —Fancy full cream. 11^ 13c: line
full creum, 9311c: part skims, 7&>c: skims
s®7c.

Dressed Meats— Beef, hind quarters, 6 1

GSc; country dressed, 335c: sides, city
: dressed, 5 •\u25a0; l. c; country dressed, 3^<34c;
fore quarters, Sc: veal, choice, S^ilOc;
droxod pork. 3 ;

4'il?;o; hams, city. C'&llu:
bams, •\u25a0outiTrv.T.'^c: breakfast bacon."
ghouidtirs, »&9c; sides, &2>"o; mutton, city,
•ii.-V?: mutton, counm-. (c-'>c.

Eggs— ln 5 to 10-case lots, strlctlv fresh.
20c: ice bouse, I&3l<<c: pickled. lt<<%lßc.

Fish—Fresh bass, 5S6c; fresh, common.
3&V;: fresh cod, 15c: frogs' legs, do/.. 2.»c;
halibut. 10i312c: mackerel, l."r^l;c; flounders,
ll(ai2Jic.

Fruit—Apricots, dried. t>, 15<S20c; banana*,
bunch, $3@4.25: pineapples, do/... $2<33;
dates, mat, .Vaiio: dates, rani, 12315c; tigs.
double cr'n.. 15f^2Jc; lemons, Messina,
i'-\."/H.~,:>; Malagas, S-V't,-J..">.): ortt:ige-<.
Flnridas, $4.75; Russets, $8.7893.50; pear*.
California, box, $2.7533.25; Mandarines, ?::&
2.25.

Fur —Nominally steady; winter rat-;. sc;
fallrat 3c; kits, MJto; fine coon skin, 75c;
No. 2 coon. 50c; No. 3 coon, medium mink,
40c; small mink. 35c; No. 1, large mink. su&
60c; fox, 750551.25.

Hides—Long-haired kips quotable same as
light: dryj pelts, estimated wool. »*. STo;
green salted. ft. >/<',tK:: green kips, 8&10c;
green salted calf, 11'itP.V; green pelts. 75<?3
$1: dry flint, ft, 12&13c; dry salted, 11
<&12c; dry calf flint, 13®15c; bulls, stags, etc.,
at ' ai- off.

\u25a0 •

Vegetables —Celery, do/... 3.V&40C: red
peppers, 10c; cabbage, sir r.Tic; onion, bo,
75^S5c; s<4iia«h, doz, 50*&75c: turnips, bo,
MO16c: parsnips, MSMe; beets, 3»K<ttt>o: car-
rots, 30&40c: horse radish. Ib. i<?.6e.

Grapes —Catawbas, 60&70c; Malagas, keg,
S7OB. —For fresh killed: Venison saddles,
9&lCc; rabbits, per doz, $1.00®1.25; par-
tridge, doz, |UM)t.M; geese, $4.51K&0.50.

Honey —By receivers for job lots: Fine
white clover. li'ft-Oc; largo combs, 145,1Gc;
red clover. l.VfcKc.

Nuts Almonds, ft, 18c: almonds, hard. 13c;
Brazils, 18c; chestnuts, bu. |3>^3.50; hand
picked, $4@4.25; cocoanuts, 100, $5.50®G;
hickory nuts, bu, $1.50; shell-barks, $:.'; pea-
nuts, green, 6®3c: peanuts, baked, 7(%'.*c;
pecans, polished. 10/il-'c: pecans, low grade,
*&7c; walnuts, bu. $1.25.

Oysters— Oval, cans. 24®36c; A. 8.. 2S®
Me: oval select. 34<&36c: shell oysters, 100 Sis,
|UM)S« standards, gal, $1.10; selects, $:.\u25a0;
counts. $3.25; lobsters, can, Ma

Poultry—Live chickens per ft, 4^«r-">c;
fowl?, M)A3fe: turkeys, 6®7c; ducks per doz,
$302.50: ducks dressed, 7&9c: dry picked
chickens, cCj9c: scalded, s®6c; dry picked
turkeys. ll@12c; scalded, B®9c; dressed
geese, 7&9c.

Potatoes —In 25 to 50-bu lots: Sweet, Jer-
seys, per bbl. $4.50; Illinois, $3.0033.75: Vir-
ginia, $3.00^3.50; Irish, per bu. 50®60c.

Wool—Bought at the following: Fleece
washed. good to choice,22&Jsc; fleece washed,
fairto good. 20©22 c; tub washed, choice. 223
25c; tub washed, poor to ordinary, 20©22 c;
unwashed. U<&l9e: black. 14®20c.

Tallow— 1 rendered, ft, 4@4J^c; No.
2 rendered. ft, ZVS&ic; rough, ft, 2>^c;
grease, ft, 3c; scraps, ft, %c.

LIVE STOCK.

St. Paul.
Live —There were no arrivals to-day

and business was quiet. About one and a
half carloads are left over. Sales to-day
were:
No. At. wt. Price. No. Ay. wt. Price
3 steers.. I.IBS $3 50 1 cow 933 $3 00
3 steers.. 1,029 360 1 stag.... 1,208 250
3 cows... 1,070 300—One carload arrived and is held over.
Sales to-day weie 86, averaging 178 at $3.50.

Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 16.—The Drovers' Journal
reports: Cattle— Receipts, 2,700: shipments,
500; market alow and 10c lower; ship-
ping steers, $3.50@5.15; etockers and feed-
ers, 52.75&4; cows, bulls and mixed,
»*&4.10; bulk, $3&3.25; slopped steers, $3<3
4.75; slopped cows and bulls, $3@3.60. Hogs—Receipts, 24,500; shipments, 60,000; market
steady; rough and mixed, $3.40(33.65; pack-
ing and shipping. $3.85®4.25; light, $3.50®
3.&0; skips, $2.60®3.60. Sheep— Receipts,
1.700; shipments, 600; market steady; na-
tives, 52.50@4: Western, $2.9023.65; Texans,
$2@3.20; lambs. $4&4.

AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago. Jan. 16.—The run ofstock at the

stock yards was rather heavy for a Saturday.
and especially S3 were the fresh arrivals of

cattle (estimated at 3.500), when it la consid-
ered that there were 47.363 bead for the week.
Trade was slow and fat cattle were generally
quoted lower. Heavy receipts are looked for
next week- The estimated receipts of boss
were 23,000 head. Trade was active and
prices steady, the best heavy selling at $4.10
64.20. Receipts forthe week were 167.6J9.
and for the next week the estimates are
placed at from 200.000 to 210,000 head, begin-
ning with 50,000 for Monday.

Dry Goods.
New York, Jan. 16.—As usual to Saturday

and the weather being somewhat disagree-
able, the demand has been more quiet, still
the business for the week has been or good
volume. In the way of deliveries on orders
a large quantity of goods is being moved.

An Indian boy wanted to hang himself
after seven school girls had kissed him. lie
didn't, "all the same," for he found the
dreadful feeling was caused by a cold. which
was speedily cured by the immediate use of
Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup, which is known
far and wide as a great remedy for coughs
and colds.

) .
x "nAoTnvn7"n cnre xrith°nt MedinaA KIISI I 11/n Parted October 10.illV 1 1 I ill 1S*6- One box willeuro

the most obstinate eaaa
n four days or less.

Allan's Soluble. Medicated Bougies.
No nauseous doses of cubebs, copaiba or oil ot

vandalwooU that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coatings of the stomach. Price,
11.50. Sold by all drug^st* or mailed on receipt
of price. For further particulars send for circular.
P.O. Box 1533. PITT)!?

J. C. ALLAN CO.. VjUIUJi
S3 John street. New York.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
OFFICE OF THE CM TREASURER, )

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 13, 1886. \
Iwillmake application to the District Court

in and for the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term to be held Sat-
urday, Jan. 30. 1380. at the Court House in St.
Paul, Minnesota, for judgment against tho
several lot- and real estate embraced in a
warrant in mv hands for the collection of un-
paid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

All in the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey, and State ofMinnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and be
heard.

The owner* and description of real estato
are as follows:

Sprinkling Rice Street from Til-

ton Street to College Avenue,

»and on Tenth Street from Col-
lege Avenue to Fort Street, in

the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota,
in Accordance with the Order
of the Common Council of said
City.

Irvine's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am'tof
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Nancy Irvine 5 4 $s 00

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Irvine's Addi-
tion.

Supposed owner and Ani't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

N M Brown 12 58 $13 33

Am't of
Supposed owner and description. Assm't

C w Brown. Jr. That miscellaneous
piece of land lying between lot 12,
block 53, of Irvine's Enlargement to
Rice & Irvine's Addition and Sum-
mit avenue, in the City of St. Paul. $9 50

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Irvine's Addi-. . tion.

Supposed owner and * Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

CAGorinan 7 '.s $10 00
C A Jones 6 58 20 00
Same.(N'ly ofCollege ave-

nue) 5 53 3 33
E Bradley 2 59 10 M
X L Gorman 4 59 2132
C A Gorman 5 59 12 66
Same 6 5'J 32 33

Allin tho City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
soy, State of Minnesota.
11-17 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
OmcE of the City Treasurer, )

St. Pall. Minn, Jan. 18, 1886. $
I will make application to the District Court

in and for the County of Ramsey and State
or Minnesota, at the special tern to be held
Saturday, Jan. 30, IBM, at the Court House,
in St. Paul, Minnesota, for judgment against
the several lots and real estate embraced in a
warrant in my bands for the collection of un-
paid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special as-
sessments.

All in the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and be
heard.

The owners and description of real estate
are follows:

Sprinkling Third Street, between John
Street and Broadway, in the City of
St. Paul, Minnesota, in Accordance
with the Order of the Common Coun-
cil of said City Approved May 21,

1885.

Kittson's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

DCShepard 7 63 $29 72

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Block. Assm't

Manitaba Railroad Company 7S $17 40
Same 79 17 40
Same to 29 00

Allin the City of St. Paul. County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota
14-17 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE,

Notice for Judgment.
Office of the City TREA.stmF.n, }

St. Paul, Minn, Jan. 13, 1836. S

Iwillmake application to the District Court
in and for the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term to be held Sat-
urday, Jan. 30, 1686, at the Court House, in
St. Paul, Minnesota, for judgment against
the several lots and real estate embraced in
a warrant in my bands for the collection of
unpaid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special as-
sessments.

Allin the City of St. Paul, County ofRam-
sey and State ofMinnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and b«
heard.

The owners and description of lots and
real estate are as follows:

Assessment for Sprinkling Mississippi
Street, from Grove Street to Nash
Street, in the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, in Accordance with the Order
of the Common Council of said City

Approved June 4,- 1885,
Dayton's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

TEn^elbrecht 11 8 $7 99
P Gllien ..8 8 7 81

AllIn the city of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey, State of Minnesota.
14-17 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

SealedJProDosals.
Citt Comptroller's Office. Citt Hall, )

Citt or Saist Paul, Minnesota, V
December 29, 1353, )

Sealed proposals will bo received at the of-
fice ofthe City Comptroller or the Cit cl Stint
Paul, State of Minnesota, until > o'clock p. m.,
on

THURSDAY,
The Twenty-eighth day of January, 1888,

FOR

1/3, UUU
Four-and-one-balf (4i)per cent

UPS ifiMRift

OF THE

City of Saint Paul and Connty
of Ramsey,

(Semi-Annual Coupons attached)

MATURING IN THIRTYYEARS.
All bearing Interest at the rate of four-nnd-

one-half (4%) Percent, per iitmuin. payable
semi-Hnnually at the financial agencies of the
City of Saint Paul and County of Ramsey, m
the city of New York, dated January first,
ISSG. Principal maturing January tit--:. ltti6
(80 years), and payable nt the said rtnan. lal
agencies. Issued for the followingpurposes,
viz:

<til HO C\f\r\ County of Ramsey bonds,
tP-L\-/V/,V/V/V/ issued for the erection of

a new Court House and
City Hall building under
an act of the legislature),
approve*] February 20,
1883. g

<t»i f\f\ C\C\r\ City of S:iint Paul bonds,
•-P-LWjV/v/ly issued for the erection of

ii new Court House und
City Hail building under
an ad of the legislature,
approved February 26,
lw;>.

d*Kf\ f\C\{\ City of Saint Paul bonds,tpOUjUUU (sued rot- the purchase of
lauds and for the erection
of Engine Houses, etc.,
for the lire department,
under an ad of the len-ii-
laturn, approved Feb-
ruary 24, 18S5.

(hQ,rr nnn City of Saint Paul bond*,
«P-t),vUU Issued for lands purchased

for public Parka, uudei
an act of the legislature,
approved February 2.8,
1833.

$275,000 «-*

These bonds will be issued iv denomination!
of

One Thousand Dollars Each
And delivered to the successful purchaser la
the City of Saint Paul.

No bid will be entertained for loss than par
and the accrued interest as provided by law.

Bids will be entertained for all the bonds
AS A WHOLE OH roa AXVPART TIIEKEOF.

Tt Oeonnissioners of the Interest and
Sinking fund," and the Committee of Way
and Means of the Common Council of the CM
of Saint Paul, reserve tho right to reject any
or all bids.

EDMUND RICE. Mayor, Chairman of the
Commissioners of the Interest and Sink*
ing Fund.

WM. A. VAN BLTKB, Chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Moans.

Mark bids "Scaled proposals for Bonds"
and address

JOHN W. ROCHE,
City Comptroller. Saint Paul. Minnesota.

885-25

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment
OfficeOKTHK CITYTreasurer. }

St. PACi^Minu., Jan. 13, ltfitf. £
Iwill make application to the District Court

In and for the County of Ramsey sad State
of Minnesota, at the special term to be held
Saturday, Jan. 30. 1884, st the Court House,
in St. Paul. Minnesota, for judgment against
the several lots and real estate embraced is a
warrant in mv hands for the collection Of un-
paid assessments, with interest and costa
thereon tor the hereinafter named special us.
sessments-.

All in the City of St. Paul. County of Ram.
sey and State of Minnesota, when and whera
all persons interested may attend and i>n
heard.

The owners and description of real estate
areas follows: .
Assessment for Construction of a

Sewer on Nelson Avenue, from a
point 50 feet West of Josette street
to Virginia Avenue, in the City of
St. Paul, Minnesota, in Accordance
with the Order of the Common Coun-
cilof Said City, Approved Aug. 24,
1885.

Dayton it. Irvine's Additon.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assni't

Elleu Owens. 19 83 60 2.1
Same 20. 83 60 25

All in the City ofSt. Paul, County of Ram«sey sind State of Minnesota.
14-17 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer,

\u25a0 :i^s^!
'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•• | '--.' -'fe'SP'-' 3

SPECIFIC
CURES

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Mercurial
POISON

and all Chronic Blood Diseases. The medt»
cine contains no mercury. Consists wholly or
roots and herbs. £'•-.

N. B—You need not go to Hot Spring to be
cured of any Blood Disorder. Write for tes-
timonials of parties who have been perma-
nently cured by this remedy.

To insure answer enclose a two-cent stamp.
Ifyour dru^ist will not order foryou, send

to the Laboratory for it. Each bottle eon' a
one month's medicine. Reference: Meyers
Bros. Drug Co., H. C. Arnold, druggist, Kansas
City, Mo. per bottle. six for s2s. )h mustaccompany all orders; no medicine sent C.O.D.Prepared only by GEO. K. ELDER,

No. 40» St 410 Main street, Kansas City, M*


